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VK . .. .. .. ..!.
htd by Teuton troops bring reports
atantly growing hatred among the

ants fcT the Germans.
the vicinity of Pskov, r.sinonm,
Mii.ti fnnrlstufr.-- bv the Invaders

rto two uprisings by the peasants. In
rjlatest of these uprisings the pea.

;taM had been informed ry some urn;
,:St American and Japanese troops

l ?.... it. Thl hotied-fG- T aid, how- -

wftm, naturally did not materialize and
t&tll 'uprising met with disastrous

a nmnhpr of the peasants were

F!MeuUd. and all the manor houses In

t,&fer whole townships were razed by
, Germans as an onjeci-ie-po.- .. ....- -

(3c cording to word reacning rtiiwmu
the Tskov region, It I declared the

luJLi . n,,,l nil thr food- -
J.v.BWmans nave ".." - -

ihev can carry away except for

Wii allowance of craln for each
pfetahablUnt
ferial imt.... i. .tonnilnn nmonc the working
Sf fljoTssTn In Riga, on the Baltic, according
B&SWreporUi reaching here. Under the

?.r'rmans the bread allowance ms uii
Bf-'fctl- lli low as one pound a month per

E?V

were

person.
w.

m Turks and Germans
i J Break, Says Report

lCMHtaa' from race One

'.Turkey, as well as the reverses sus- -

talned by the Turkish arms.
: n.rmanv oromlsed assistance to the
L Turks In the Palestine and Mesopotamia

where the British forces
'Slffv.Tbeen consistently defeating the

riJ Turks. In neither cae has tne nerni.ii.
f fulfilled and the Turks

X. iiSrt.,. . h inrilirniint as a result

t Bolgsrs .Uo Agnrlrted
tr.- - .,sinH relations between Turke

l?s..auifl Bulgaria, which recently resulted In
tv-- .a .!.. oiwrilnr lo reiinn.o .""."": --n:.,n f...llnir

taJboth countries. The Turk-- , are
that they did not receive fair

.orrimrv when the peace
I 'with Rumania was signed .and the Bul- -

E&.., have mucn tne "- -

K3 .!..- -. -- i o anlrt tn real Ue that they

Ifire being Impoverished by the L """s
Ks in the effort to provide food for the Teu-b- v

,L.- -i ..mi. nnri ,'lvll nonulatlon
J&. --, King Ferdinand, of Bulbarla. Is re- -

t sorted to be much women over ms piu--'.e- ct

at the peace conference at the end
fH-S- f the war. He is said to lorsee in.-

B. Ee that he Is distinctly pers-on- non
Era rz l.t-1- . .1. a.iia1 nnvorninpnhi lie

fa represented as fearing the dlsmember- -
.- -. hi. tkrrlAm nnd ns having no

imotiiiv In keening In control the
fn 'wry strong element vvlth

IS cwlrch he haa to neai wm-- nc "r''."'
his lot with Germany. This ele--

lirr,. .. i. ,nno nt Its Ftrencth since
ft Bulgaria's entrance into the vyar. ac- -

eoraing . ' "'"""i"- "- ...V . mr..State Department. nu, hi i,strongly pro-Al- ly than before
iV.tf K,

if J T mrlnn Paners Doubt Split
- - ,..,.. oa o., T V C

l&?tjmdon newspapers accept, with reserve
ESs w?JtJ5" ." rhy.,l"e., VTlle

itween Turkey and Germany have been

Turkish Envoy at Berlin Dies

Amsterdam. July 3(1. HaKKy I'acria.
." .cn...j,lht) In tsernn. aiier n ". m

VijHfc.'a Berlin dispatch announces today

m4$More Wounded
From This City

WUnl from Tnce One

W' Third Infantry of the regular army He
BrT ..Jr. - -- . - l v,ofr,r tho I'n ted
F1 OnllSieU DiiUl . Mine ..-- -
V"J' .m.r..i the war His company

ailed for France last May... . . n U. .. n aAccording 10 loaay rriiun, iir "u.t. . ,,.. T..I.. It Ir, tha t.

T wounaea in acuun o"u " ..0...
Ing around Chateau-Thierr-

.iJ'1' 7M.A4, le seven veals o'd and
.listed August 8, 1917 He Is a mem- -

t." ,hvr of the 111th Infantry Company Jl.
Tlie lllth was lormeriy ine mwn,

Sf,f"i0.5P- - Harvey went overseas from i amp
! H.ncocK. Qa.
t - ,

fe
l

- STATUE OF SAINT UNTOUCHED

Jaulsonnc Littered
jMif With Corpses of Germans
&!$, . Marne Front. July 30 (sj

Br'Vs SiJir o m. tn,. n of Jaulconne. on
S'lis Marne. which was occupied by the

a week ago, was oauiy
&M(d by our shellfire. Lvery
rS7taut the. sauare called the Place de

tf T7T.T. Whlle' Malrle was by
flkZ ..,-,- , was littered with the corpses

and the ofJ(

Wu-m- . enough the statue or
Kih Saint in the center was untouched

.Throughout the whole region of Jaul- -
gonne. Rlx Forest and the
boche abandoned thousands of shells,

. Including many gas Jrojectlles and much
machine-gu- n ammunition But most of

Si'thalr artillery was withdrawn
ST f "

building

wrecked shellfire.

Gsrman soldiers carcasses
stranirelv

Charmel

START WAGE INCREASE

av, Xfllroad Shop Emplojet Will liegin

& f on New Scale Thursday
By the Associated Press

Ji Sm f.a .... t.i... tn ra,nii.. nt tUa
rb

inHaillllKluil, uuiv , ., dentin ,l ll.i-UHw wage Increase allowed railroad shop
RjVJ&omployes, which will go Into effect
K--4 'railroad administration for the guidance
B? of .paymasters. A few complaints that
Hi " im increase is inauequaie nav- - rescnen
feisHtll administration and villi be referred
WJfiy "e board on railroad wages and

tftJBx 'wonting conditions, wnicn may recom- -

tllW d rurtner enanges.
SUM?- -' lt was stated tnat no tnreats or strikes

JJAfcieause of dissatisfaction over the ln- -

V

riave peen received.
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AMERICANS DH1VB GERMANS
FROM BANKS OF THE OURCQ

Continued from rate One

Saturday's wlthdrnwnl of the Ger-
mans before our never-lessenin- g pres-
sure took them nt midnight across
the river and into strong hilled posi-
tions on the northern bank. There
they placed many hundreds of mu-chl-

guns ranging on the river, nnd
trained their artillery to lay down bar-
rages on the stream. Two fresh
guard divisions were placed In front
of the Americans, nnd the bridges
were destroyed behind the fleeing foe.
At midnight the enemy thought ho
had a new line. He had for a few
hours.

At 4 o'clock a part of the famed
fighting unit stepped from the woods
on tho southern bank, leaped Into the
stieam. which Is nhout two feet deep
nnd got to the other bank before the
Germans were nware of It. But by
the time all were over the machine

i guns cut loose and the barrage swept
them mercilessly. They hem twenty
minutes nnd had to come back. But
the Germans were all wrong If they
thought the Americans were through
At 5:15 another dash wat made, nnd
nfter bloody fighting this, too, was
driven back ncross the stream.

xtnjrd on Third ttempt
Tn the meanwhile our engineers

brought up two bridges, vvlth every piece
of wood cut and fitted beforehand, and
ihr- thom ierns the stream At i

frtfd Chicken (Southern

o'clock four companies made the dash man troop ears was seen wrecked in
the yards north of

The Oer- - where an American shell had blown Itstory of valiant resistance
behind them wreckage and torn up the track.nans put down a barrage

them down of the mud. much trouble withhe stream and mowed the Germ.in transport Is reported,fromwith machine guns from their trees
behind rocks nnd the bushes For the first time our troops Sunday

'onU Possession of large stores of am-car-

Whiln th Rltintlnn was becoming pre- -
were munition Before that the enemy cleaned, lor tnese men .it, plans Large stores of ma- -

executed behind them and t ovtoc "J , , ; ,, , f lh soutn hank
the grand tush staittd It t.ut thou- -

rands of Americans acrosi he river by " ,n uurc'l
in o'clock By this time our artillery The next natural line of dfense for
was locating the Germans and Held guns the Germans is the Vesle River line,
on the south bank were shooting point-- , virtually straight from Solssons to
blank into the boche machine-gu- n nests Rhelnis. Back of that Is the Alsne line.
Our men got set on the northern bank Certslnlv the Germans must make a

and started for tho hills lining the stand on one line or the other
stream After half an hour ol the hi- - The German communique yesterday
terest sort of fighting we got deep Into
these positions and the enemy Prone and nny details of belr;g driven back over
ran down the northern side of the hills the Ourcq as they were ncross the
nnd over a valley to another series of Marne one week ago. Incidentally
hills near America's war effort Is having a greater

By this time Americans were across effect than the mere military advance,
the "river In a dozen places By noon That Its cventunl effect upon the

had captured Sergy, and two hours tlon of Germany Is fcired Is shown by the
later had Seringes The Germans then fact that, although a large part of the
beean a withdrawal all along the line line from which he Is retreating Is held
they had expected to hold It was the
first charge of tho Americans which had
broken them Trie German machine gun-

ners In the trees were killed and the
others fled We brought back a few
prisoners That the Germans intended
to stand here is shown by pile nfter pile
of ammunition we found where the guns
had been hurriedly pulled out.

Huns Kill Wounded merlrnns
Never have the Americans done hotter J
.i,.i,. v,., ,n,i n,.,....,, shn,.-- t letter....iinnr-- , ' ' -

adfantnee Never did the Hun fight
nastier. It was not the deadl work of
the machine guns In the trees and houses,
and even In the churches, that awnke the
wrath of our men It was not the ter-

rific barrage that angered them But
when they saw Hun snipers kill their
wounded comrades, then they saw red
and made the enemy run

Getting back our wounded presented
many difficulties, because the ambulances
had to wait on the south side of the
river. Scores of wounded men with
slight hurts acted as stretcher-bearer- s

for the more seriously wounded fellows
The chaplain stayed In the front lines,

directed the work of the stretcher-bearer- s

and himself gave a hand when need-
ed Some of our slightly wounded,
who thought themselves equal to the
task, carried stretchers until they drop-
ped from loss of blood or exhaustion

Time after time the Germans played
machine guns on the stretcher-bearer- s

I saw them wounded and they told me.
One overloaded truck came In vvlth
wounded and reported that a German
airplane had swept low and dropped a
bomb which destrosed an open truck
carrying wounded The driver nnd two
wounded men were killed Stretcher-- I
bearers wading the river with helpless
wounded were fired on by German snip- -
ers in the hills beyond.

Our l.lne Will llnld j

Our line now lies some distance to the
north of Ourcq, and the line will hold
There are Americans and lots of them
back of that line who mean business
more than ever before If the enemy
wants to play rough with them he
sure will cet his fill

A number of soldiers of one com-
pany who had been in the light had
high pralsv for Captain John P Hur-
ley, of New Yoik city They said he
was always In rront and early In the
fight shed his coat and belt to do
more business Fran kltooney, of 557
West HOth street, New York city, said:

"We reached where we thought we
going, hut the captain said, 'Come

on. noys, ana we just Kept going Uon t
forget to say a good word for the cap-
tain He'H a real guy "

Louis Korthals, of 354 Prospect ave-
nue, Brooklyn, and Alfred F Georgle,
Jr , of 330 Macon street. Brooklyn, told
a thrilling story of charging machine
guns through the enemy barrage. They
heard a number of men talking about
Burr Flnkel. hailing from Port Jervis
It appears that Flnkel's officers were all
put out and he took charge of a platoon
and captured three machine guns, put-lin- g

their crews hors de combat. The
men seeemeo to innnw mm naturally
although he was only a private, and he
came thiough without a scratch "And,
said one of the men, "we called him the
boob of our outfit '"

Sergeant Ruben Brown, of Alabama,
said that from the time he started until
he etopped he covered ten kilometers

'
He explained that he didn't mean to gu
so far. but. advancing uphill, the Ger-ma-

laid down a rolling barrage behind '

his outfit The barrage moved closer, .

and there was nothing to do but keep
ahead of It Si, thej went on down th
hill, pushing the Germans back until
they reached a valley, where thej- - were
gassed Then machine guns In a church
tower were turned loose, but Brown and
his men hung on Thej- - captund thlrty-flv- e

machine guns and counted thirty
the Germans had ruined and left.

Private Jim Brady, of 215 Avenue A.
Manhattan, was one of the attackers
who went across the Ourcq at 1 In the

r"hTtrcir
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morning. He Is wondering yet, he says,
how he got through, because snipers
were trying to pick off the Americans
crossing the river. Hlchard Kelly, of
Tarrytown, said he had the same experi-
ence as Brady.

The sentiment of all these lads Is
a simple prayer to get back at the
boche again. Because of the sreat use
of machine guns by the enemy In rear-
guard actions the doughboys declare
that the Germans are fighting the war
with machlno-gun- s nnd that, except for
snipers, they hae run Into no ride fire.

Incidentally tho Americans hae been
successful the last two days with a new
method of meeting machine guns. This
consists of Infantry taking nlonc and
euuiennc uem cnnon ,.-.- ..i.e..
iiiHcnuie-Nu- ii i.tsi is .uciiiew. .miu "i
these Incomparable little guns Is fired
at It jiolnthlank, as one would a rifle.
One shell Is more than enough for any
machine-gu- n nest Ono gunner swears
he can shoot German machine-gunner- s

out of trees with his 75, which Is about
a three-Inc- h gun

l', S. Shell Wrecks German Trsln
What the Germans will do during the

next three days one can only wait and
t.eo lie has his best troops In front
of the Americans, but Is beln driven
back from day to dav After Sunday's
advance tho American aviators reported
heavy movements northward between

""'"i"" """ " " '" " """

mentions new positions without giving

by the Americans, our nationality Is
conspicuous by absence of Its mention
In the German communique.

Tributes to Yankee Shooting
Here Is an extract from a letter a

German wrote t his patents- -

"I am not yet with my company, as I
cannot got out of this village, as they
are firing quite heavily In fact, we
have Americans opposite us. When they

re it just nans, ami we n every
hour our lives are at an end

Another letter, to a girl, reads:
"The Americans are shooting with

uch effect I am never sure of my life.
We all hope the war will be ended soot,
and that we can go back to Baden nno
stay a'ways In the fatherland, tn this
vicinity the Americans have been firing
on us, one cannon after another, so that
one can't go out at all."

The letter concludes with this admoni-
tion:

"Don't pay any attention to that acto;
for I will send you lots of money and
also a beautiful ring I found In France."

Fifth Warders
Open Defense

Continued from Pase One

Just as far as you roasted him that you
could turn nround nnd advance him?"
Gray asked.

"No. sir," replied Stern.
"I told him I was willing to help him

all I could If he would make a confes
sion.

Gia; quizzed Stern as to the reason
he met Bennett He asked what Stern's
position in the matter was. Stern ex-

plained ho had told District Attorney Ro-ta- n

that Bennett was willing to confess.
The witness Informed Rotan of the meet,
ing, he said, after It occurred He de-

nied stating to Bennatt his purpose was
"to squteze the Major."

Knew No "llan Oldn Mjers"
Stern denied knowing an "Allan Olds

Mvers" He said If the man were pro-
duced he might be able to Identify him.
No Investigator worked for him and
was reporting to him dally. Stern testi
fied

Gray asked Stern If he knew Boyd
Hamilton a newspaper correspondent at
Harrlsburg He asked If Hamilton In-

troduced to Stern a strange newspaper-
man sent by Senator Boles Penrose,
who wanted to meet Stern Stern said
he knew Hamilton, but could not recall
that Hamilton Introduced any stranger
to him. Stern admitted he was In
Washington in June, 1917. His visit
was prompted by his interest In a rev-

enue bill pending in Congress.
The witness was questioned about the

hotel he stopped at In Washington. He
couldn't recall the name of tha hotel.

"Did jou not meet a man in the bar
of the Halelgh Hotel and tell him there
were going to be big doings in Philadel-
phia in the fall?"

Stern answered "No"
"Did jou not say you failed to get

Governor Brumbaugh, and were going
out to 'get' Major Smith?" Gray asked.

Stern answered he hail no desire to
"get" the Mayor.

"D'd jou not tell Major Smith that If
he would let up on Carey jou would
move out of the Fifth Ward?"

"I told the Mayor that In my conver- -
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satln with Mm In Atlantic City,' was
the answer.

The defense counsel seized on Stern's
answer. He asked why Stern had not
told that part of the conversation on
direct examination. Stern said he did
not believe that part of tho conversa-
tion was material.

Gray asked him If he omitted from
his testimony what he believed was Im-

material. Tho witness explained thnt he
hnd not been questioned on direct exam-
ination about thnt phase 'of the con-
versation with the Mayor

"Did you not In tho Bclleuvc-Stratfor- d

Hotel tell n man that If you 'got' Mavr
Smith you would become n hlg man,
politically? Did you not tell him that
If he stuck to' you he would wear
diamonds?"

Stern denied the meeting nnd the re-

mark Imputed to him. He also denied
expressing a wish to Install a dictaphone
In John It K. Scott's office. Scott Is a
member of Congress, nnd was defeated
for tho Republican nomination for lieu
tenant governor of Pennsylvania.

Omy abruptly ended his examination
of Stern. He began a technical fight to
hnve certain evidence brought out In the
last two weeks stricken from the records.
Tho Court denied his motion, whereupon
Gray outlined his plan of defense to the
jury.

Dcutsch, the first of the seven
called to testify, took the stand

at 11:12 o'clock.

Wouldn't Allow Tollre In Polities
Deutsch never would tolerate such a

thing as political work by the police, he
maintained Many of the police trans-
ferred from the Third District were
caught canvassing for votes and Deutsch
brought about their, transfer He as-
serted they were canvassing for Carey.

The administration "boss" of the Fifth
Ward frequently mopped his face vvlth
a handkerchief while testifying. A big
diamond ring glittered as he raised his
hand Deutsch elected Benjamin Yano-wit- z

to the "Ananias Club" several times.
Yanowltz is the restaurant man who
swore to persecution by the Fifth Ward
police Hmamiel Auerbach, a former
policeman, Is new In Jail for beating
Yanowltz

was a pet name for
James A Carey unions the

leader's opponents In the ward,
Deutsch declared Deutsch denied ever
conferring with Mayor Smith in Atlantic
City during the primary campaign. Re-

plying to the Court, tho witness nlo de-

nied the existence of a list of Fifth
Wnrd placeholders marked for removal.
Tho witness never declared In a speech,
ho said, that the administration was
back of him He might have told his
workers to "go the limit." but he meant
them to "go the limit In a good, re-

spectable "waj

Puts lllame on Tare Workers
Deutsch blamed Carey workers for

Incidents that led to the holding of a
curbstone election in the Fifth Wnrd,
September 1? He feared that 100 voters
would lose their votes If prompt meas-
ures were not taken

Commonwealth witnesses told of see-
ing "Eddie" Ahranis on prlmarv election
day visiting polling places In the Firth
Ward. Dcutsch said he supposed Abrams
"was looking for nny Irregularities that
might occur."

He said Ahranis was a former Inves-
tigator for the Committee of Seventy.
Deutsch has known f.imuel G. Malonev
for fifteen years, he testified. He flatly
denied assertions made earlier in the
'rl' by Maloncy.

Tilnmes Malnney for "Guards"
Attorney Gray began trying to lift

from the shoulders of Deutsch respon-
sibility for bringing "election guards"
Into the Fifth Ward He endeavored to
shift the burden to Samuel G. Maloney,
of the Val O'Fnrrell Agncy. Deutsch
testified Maloney volunteered to help him
In his fight against Carey. The alleged
offer was made on n trnln. Maloney
suggested, he asserted, that Deutsch
bring detectives Into the ward on pri-
mary election day.

The witness detailed his visit to
Maloney's oftlc shortly before elutlon.
He arranged for "eighteen detectives
for the vv aid's eighteen divisions."

He was afraid, he said, trat the Carey
forces "would tiy to vote n bunch of
names stricken from the lists."

Deutsch contradicted testimony of
Maloney and "Mike" Sullivan about the
employment of white ribbons bv the
gunners He said the use of ribbons
was not mentioned by Maloney or any
one when he arranged for the "guards.

Tleutsrh as Witness, Defends Actions
Guided by Gray, Deutsch told the

history of his political life In the Fifth
Ward. He la now forty-tw- o years old
When a factional fight sprang up In

the Fifth Wnrd. Dcutsch said he
founded the political club, known fa-

miliarly as the Deutsch Club. The
rlnhhoiise was opened August, 1917.

Harking back to testimony involving
Deutsch with Bennett's political ac- -

tlvity, Attorney Gray had Carey's op-

ponent deny the Commonwealth's evi-

dence. Deutsch, explaining his frequent
visits to the Third District station
house, said he was president or tne
South Street Business Men's Associa-
tion and secretary of the South Second
street Association. He wanted plain
clothes men to protect shoppers from
pickpockets, he said.

Gray, through Deutsch, attacked the
credibility of the police who testified
for the Commonwealth. The testimonv
of each policeman was taken up.
Deutsch trying to explain away the
particular sting In each bit of evidence,
concerning claims oi "Dossnooo said
to have been made by Deutsch.

Stechers, Wrestlers, Joni Navy
By the Associated Press

rremont. Neb., July 30. Joe Stecher,
iformer wrestling champion, and his
brother Anton, also a wrestler, have
enlisted in the navy.
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GERMANS COifNtEfcATMCK
ALONG THE ENTIRE FRONT

Continued from Pe One

portanco was reported from the front
north of the Marne."

GRIM HAND-TO-HAN- D

BATTLES ON OURCQ
WON BY AMERICANS

By the Associated Prcis
With the American Arm,- - on the

AUne-Msr- Front, Julv 30. Tho Amer-ican troops still hold the npx of theiradvance won after a struggle wilh theGermans, In which the opposing linesmoved forward and backward time andagain. Sergy, on the nnrth bank of theOurcq, changed hands six times.
The Crown Prlnco of Germany andhis generals paid the Americans a greatcompliment In bringing up against themtwo of their best divisions, the FourthGuards and Bavarians. They had beenheld In reservs? presumably for tho oper-

ation. They had been delayed, andreached the army north of the MarneSaturday night. They moved through
the retreating main body and came Into
action early yesterdav. They did notreplace any of the German troops al-
ready In tho lino, but served as

Full to Herri) Itlvrr
The first efforts of tho guards and

Bavnrlans were partly successful, and
the Amerlcsns were forced to withdraw
from Sergy and a few other positions,
Including the town of Serlngcs-et-Nesle-

But the Germans could not force the
main body across the river. The stream
Is narrow and shallow, nnd some de-
tachments at times were driven back,
hut always there remained cnougn
Americans on the north bank to check
the German rushes, and In every In-
stance the Americans returned to the
frav vvlth great spirit.

It was a veteran American ellvislon,
nnd the opposition to the terrific on-
slaught made against It justified the
confidence of the staff that It was more
than equal to anything the Crown Prince
had to offer.

The Germans were not content with
the stubborn resistance which has char-
acterized their fighting so much lately,
Artlllerv supplemented the machine guns
nnd infantry, and the trained guards
nnd Bavarians began their work In a
way reflecting their confidence.

In the repeated changes In position
both sides employed nil the tnctlcs of
modern warfare. After artillery prepa-
ration direct advances sometimes wer
made ; nt other times enveloping move-
ments were tried.

Wl'h the Americans there operated a
few light French armored motor cars.
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which did brilliant work In rushing the
line, at times their guns replying point-blan- k

to those of tho Germans.
Hcnren, of times the khaki and r.r-ela- d

men met In the streets of the little
towns nnd on the slopes of the river
hanks In hand-to-han- d erocntinters. The
bayonet was used, but the Americans ef.fertlvely used their plstola as well.

There was much fighting actually In
the water, where the Germans attempted
to rush antagonists to the south bank
of the stream

It was Into In the afternoon when
Sergy, for the sixth time, was In the
possession of the Americans. At the
some time It was reported that every
other position held by the
Sunday night had been retaken.

From other of the long line from
Solssons around to Rhelms come renorts
of the Allied lines everywhere holding
ana somo points auvancing.

On the American right the brilliant
cavary support of the French has con-
tributed materially w the American suc-
cess.

The dav was clear, but with
clouds. There was little wind, and the

generally was Ideal for aerial
activity. Both sides took full advantage
of this.

The ncavy guns of the Allies Ignoring
to n great extent tne engagements in
progress almost under their, muzzles,
roared with redoubled fury during the
day, their charges falling among the
massed troops and tho reserves and
the long transports on the road. Tho
Allied aircraft again nsslsted In harass-
ing the troop movements, and also car-
ried observations. The Germans also
emnloved observation and combat
planes, but the superiority of the Allies
in tne nir was marsca.

Although the German operations have
materially stiffened, thero apparently Is
no good military reason to believe the
strength of the'defensc Is Intended other-
wise than In a determined effort to
check the great pressure of the Allied
troops while the Germans arc In retreat,
nnd also, perhaps, to administer serious
losses to the Americans.

It Is generally believed the Germans
will not make a stand until they have
reached more advantageous ground, al-
though it Is possible they may decide
to turn about along the hlcher ground
they nlready have gained. For the next
few kilometers the' ndvantage In the
terrain Is with the Germnns.

GERMANY ADMITS
BIG WITHDRAWAL

Berlin, July 30. The official
received Inst n'ght from Ger- -
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partial attacks in aiiernoon

(Sunday) by the enemy north of Vilh.
montolre. which were preceded by vio-
lent artillery duels, were repulsed by

On the night of the 2dth-27t- ac-
cording to plans, we evacuated our
front fighting zone the Oucq
and the Ardre to a certain extent and
shifted our defense to the region

nnd
Our movements remain

unknown to the enemy. On the 27th
the enemy's artillery fire was still di-

rected on our old line. Rear guards
prevented his troops, 'who until the
afternoon felt their way forward

from occupying without
fighting the territory given up bv us.

Yesterday the enemy's Infantry,
under strong artllltry en-

deavored to work Us way up to our
new line. Weak which

been left in the forefield received
the enemy at close quarters and in-

flicted losnes on him. Tne
German artillery, which had been In
position since the previous day, and
battle planes found good targets in
the enemy's advancing columns and
tanks.

Our forfleld guard, after fulfilling
their taakn, fell back to their llse3
In accordance with orders, before
strong attacks by the At the
southeast of the Fere - en - Tardenols
the enemy's attacks were renewed sev-
eral times and led to violent combats,
which ended In the repulse of the
enemv. -

In thlo fighting Prussian regiments,
uenersi itacneun, wnicn aircauy

had themselves on the
heights of Chateau Thlerrv and since
the beginning of the battle almost
dally had frustrated assaults by
Kiench and American divisions, again
especially themselves
yesterday.

TO
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Pnrln. July 30. The brevity of the aft-
ernoon must not bo

as Indicating that the Germans re-

treat Is slowing down, or the enemy
has been nhlo to his line of
defense between Solssons and Rhelms.

Hvery yard of north of Ourcq
and the only railway, which that run-
ning from to Bazo-che- s.

Is under heavy fire from the Al-
lied guns, but the enemy still making
strong efforts to extricate his Hoop
from tho trnp In which Foch caught
them.

The problem before the Allied com-
manders consists In devising means to
bring about a reduction of the two pivots
of the German tlefenslve line formed by
the positions held south of Solssons and
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GERMANS FIGHT HARD
HOLD PIVOT POINTS
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for hospitals staffed entirely by women.
Indeed, the word goes round among

tho soldiers that "the place to get to
when you are wounded is the Women's
Hospital."

To men this is a revelation. They
"never knew women were like that.

But women knew it. Through the cen-
turies, they have been reaching out,

' m raki 1

la France, for tba fir.1 tlma la bletorj. n woman! voice hat
beard lo plead bclore a nillllary court, 3IHIIRB Grlnbera.
woman lawyer, addrc.Mog .even judgee of military rank
tho Cooaell do la Cuerre, I. rmbollcal of the wile opening
women of tho legal profctilon la every country

How Pictorial Review's growth has kept pace
with women's widening interests

Since the war 100,000 more families read Pictorial Review every

they

wider

month. In ten years Pictorial Rcview'a baa
200,000 to 1,500,000.

Today, Pictorial is read by one family in every eSs
having an of more per

Business men spend to advertise their
to Pictorial readers.

20-ce- nt in World Copies
Only ono other hes as much

Greatest Wamaris

oO.Vof RahnV .lo lW the Oer--'
man cansucceea in noiorng'uiesvjswi- -
tloni they can prevent tne retreat ocinp
transformed Into disaster.

By far the more Important of the two
pivots Is that formed by tho of
country lying between tho road from
Solssons to Oulchy nnd the Alsne,
the Germans ore defending with

energy. They evidently regard tha
maintenance of this bastion as vital to
the ultimate security of their troops, still
painfully withdrawing from the depths of
tho salient.

Fresh troops are being constantly
thrown Into battle In this sector against
the troops of General Mangln. The con-
tinued advance of De Goutte's army
northward from Ardre, Indi-
cates the possibility of she creation of a
new Allied between ourcq and the
Vesle. De Goutte's advance further ap-
pears likely to turn tho triangular bas-
tion, the whole western side of which Is
so closely besieged by Mangln. The sit-
uation here Is one which may soon be-

come Interesting.

ALLIES ADVANCE,
FOE'S FIERCE

Paris, July 30. The Allied forces con-

tinued to gain ground at almost all
points on the Sotssons-Rnelm- s salient

The principal progress, ac-
cording lo tho War Office announcement
last night .was on the west flank and
nround Numerous
villages fell Into the hands of the Al-
lies. The statement says:

"The day was marked by very vio-
lent engagements along the front
north of the Marne. The enemy, whose
resistance was powerfully Increased,
disputed ground with us foot by foot and
attempted to us back by numer-
ous counter-nttack- s. Our troops re-
pulsed all assaults and made new
progress.

"On the outskirts of the village of
Buzancy (fouthenst of Solssons) Scot-
tish troops captured the park and

and maintained their positions de-
spite the efforts of the Uer-man- s.

,
"Kast of Plessler and

we advanced beyond tho
Chateau-Thierr- y rond 'and captured
Grand Rozoy nnd Cugnvj we occupied,
In the course of a brilliant the
Butte de Chalmont. Four hundred and
fifty prisoners remained In our hands.

"On the right (north) bank of the
Ourcq we extended our gains north of

nnd penetrated Into
Sergy. Farther Roncheres fell
Into our power.

"On our right we crossed the
road south of

We gained ground west
of Bllgnv and St. Euphralse.

"In Champagne a attack In .
the legion of Mom Sans Nom wag with-
out tesult."
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